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' WILLtA-MPHILIP; SIMMS BREAK RECORD tW 
READS FIRST WILSON 

OPENING MESSAGE 
t* 

L-«. 
t' 

10,000 in Excess of Any Previous 

Number. Former Big Liners 

Race Across Atlantic. Seven 

Transports Waiting to Dock. 

(By United Press.) 
New York, May 22.—33,363 soldiers 

were due to arrive in New York to
day. Half of them are on the former 
German liners, Imperator and Levia-
thian, which raced across the Atlan
tic. They left Brest within an hour 
of each other. 

If the fog lifts so that all of the 
seven transports now due' can come 
in, the day's landing will outnumber 
the previous record by over 10,000 

men. 
The other transports expected are 

the Ohio and Machurian, and cruisers, 
Charleston, Seattle and Mexican. 

BLAME GOV'T COKTROL ~ 
FOR HIGH COST LIVING 

{By United Press.) 
Washington, May 22.—The govern

ment control of food is responsible for 
present high prices, Representative 
Fitzgerald Degroiat declared today 
opening a figlit "against the living 
costs, on the floor of the house. 

APPROPRIATION BILL OF 
39 MILLION FOR INSUR

ANCE AND ALLOTMENTS 
• •• ' - •/:i.%:y . _ ' 

u'Ey Ui;!t<^> Fjiew.) »*•*.'( 
"Washington, May 22.—The •' bill 

carrying a $39,000,000 for the pay
ment of the family allotments and al
lowance cheeks will be reported out 
this afternoon by the house appro
priations committee. 

LEAGUE FACES REAL 
TEST SAYS TOWNLEY 

Fargo, N. D. May 22.—A. C. Town-
ley, preside.'ft of the Nonpartisan 
league, has opened a campaign in the 
southwestern part of the state for the 
approval of laws passed at the last 
session of the legislature which have 
been referred to the people. 

Mr. Townley, speaking at Hettinger, 
declared that the league was facing to
day the'hardest tes't it has had at any 
stage. 

Walter Thomas Mills, socialist speak 
or, also is about to open a series o: 
meetings in support of the laws. 

The campaign of the Independent 
Voters association also is being open
ed with meetings in^ sovex-al ^sections 
of the state. ~ * ' J 

NEW HIGHWAY BOSS 
HAS BIG FUND 

g) i -ln-Tmr-
Thomas H. MacDonald, recent

ly of Iowa State College and for
mer head of iowa Highway Com
mission, will have $175,000,000 
to expend on federal highways all 
over the nation, as Director of 
Public Roads and Rural Engi
neering, to which office he has" 
been named. < 

SEDITIOUS 

Aliens Openly Boast of Open Re

bellion in Certain Districts at 

Meetings. Prompt Gov't Action 

Urged tQ^evept Bloodshed. 

(United Pres^ Stiff ; Correspondent.) 
Paris, (By Mail.')—News coming out 

of Spain is pessimistic. A' general un
rest hovers over , the whole country, 
now manifesting itself in the form of 
a strike, again as a "separatist" move
ment and again as plainly revolution
ary. 

J have just finished reading an ar
ticle In "L'Information" signed "Ho-
men Christo" and the picture , he holds 
up, if a true one, does not offer much 
encouragement ae to Spain's immedi
ate future. 

"Each day" he declares, "it is an
nounced that the crisis in Spain has 
come to at. end. But the day after the 
situation appc-ars to be again at high 
tension. 

"It is perfectly evident that a. social 
cataclysm menaces Spain. Popular 
agitators invoke the question of Onta 
Ionia, that of Morocco, or the high cost 
of living, or the claims of the working 
people. But the trouble is more serious 
than that; it is a trouble ancient and 
deep. 

"For ten years past oach suceeding 
government has been disinclined to 
stand up and face squarely the dif
ficulties which they have T>ee.n called 
to power to solve. In order to stay 
in office they have temporised, used 
varioi's dodges and employed all kinds 
of dilitory measures, avoiding as 
long as possible any clash with public 
opinion. These politics is not without 
its value, but it has the disadvantage 
of piling up the debt and its terrible 
interest as time jroes by. 1 

"This absence of a real guide to pub
lic opinion, this lack of firmness on 
the, part of the different ministries, 
has but served to aggravate the gen
eral unrest'' and fortify the public in 
its worst determinations. And unless 
some statesman wortliy of the name 
intervenes, the triumph of that 'or
ganized anarchy,' which from the con
fines nf Asia is wending its way to-
< irds the Mediterranean, will be cer
tain." 

Dr. J. G. Parsons Would Have the 
State Assttitie Charge of 

v Public Health.' . 
iv? * : 

PREVENTION WISER COURSE 

Th^ Modern Physician, Like 
i sar's Wife, Should Be 

Above Suspicion. 

BESIEGE RIEFF; 
Cin DEFENSE 

**«•» 

• . 41 
. - : , pr>,-& 

W ' ,(By Wted ^PreaSf ^ 
J. j Copenhagen, May >• 22.—The Ukrain-

l*-' ' ifoicea are besfelglng Kleff; ^which 
V  £  • i s  o c c u p i e d  b y  ' t h e  b o l s h e v i k ! ,  a c c o r d -

«?' i' ing to dispatches, today. 
War iiinistor Trotsky is said to be 

commanding the .defense jjoi-agje, city.. 

(By United Press.) 
Winnipeg, May 22.—In some of the 

foreign settlements in Springfield Rid
ing, the district east of Winnipeg, 
"regular revolutionary meetings" are 
being held and aliens are openly 
boasting that they are going to have 
p. rebellion this spring, according to D. 
A. Ross, member of the provincial 
legislature. ' . S 

"I have returned "from a tour of 
Springfield and St. Clements, and 
think Ithe public ought to be informed 
as to how mattersi stand out there," 
he. said. "In some of these foreign 
settlements' they are holding regular 
revolutionary metings, and openly 
boasting that they are going to have 
a revolution this spring and that they 
will respect no government and Intone 
taking the law into their own hands. 

"Unless the government ac!ts and 
acts promptly in connection with 
seditious propaganda that is going all 
over the country, you are going to see 
bloodshed within two or three months 

"I am taking (this matter up with 
the mounted police and see If they will 
act," concluded Mr. Ross, s t r ? 

100,000 SOCIALISTS STAGE 
BIG DEMONSTRATION FOR 
, AN IMMEDIATE PEACE 

By CARL D. GROAT 
(United Press Staff Correspondent.) 
Berlin, May 22.—100,Of 1 independent 

socialists today staged a demon
stration in the Lust Garten in favor 
of immediate peace. . 

They bore numerous red flags and 
banners with the Inscription, "We 
Want Only Peace. Bread and Work." 

'5 

Dr. J. G. Parsons of Sioux Falls 
appearing last evening at the Method
ist church before the South Dakota 
Medical association, declared for the 
socialization. of the country with re
spect to J},«ilt!i the prevention of 
disease. ? 

Referring to the modern tendency to
ward governmental ownership and op
eration of various utilities, and even 
industrial enterprises, "to some extent, 
l>r. Parsons said the time is not far 
distant when the matter of health of 
the people will come under the direct 
supervision of the state, and through 
regularly appointed health officers and 
assistants, the state will even prescribe 
treatment. I • 

There was butXa mere handful pres
ent to hear the distinguished physician 
from Sioux Falls, but, inasmuch as the 
address had been announced, the speak
er ''remarked privately that those few 
present ought not to be disappointed. 
He was introduced by Rev. Gay C. 

(Copyright 1519 1&, Uhited Press) 
Paris May 22.—iriiat President Wil 

son, himself, is' noj: satisfied with i 
Gervnan peace treaty, was the answer 
his friends made today to the accumu
lated objections of many of the Amer
ican commission which came to a head 
this week through the tentative resig
nation of nino of the members. 

"President Wilsoh," his friends said, 
"believes the treaty is the best possi
ble to obtain." Considering all-the con
ditions and circumstances it was as 
nepy as we were able to make It to 
represent the principles for which we 
fought thrtfiiph heavy months." 

Associates of the president said "when 
thvV whole story of the peace conferenco 
is told it will be understood why the 
treaty contains Just what It tloes, and 
why there are certain omissions." 

WOMEN HAVE EQUAL VOTE 
T REPUBL'N CONFERENCE 

itei 

rrenc 
tempt to. 
tio&sP Entente I 
force Acceptances 

• MOVE V. tL ̂ CAPITAL' • 
:Pi - * ' \ MIDIMLEWEST, IS • 

SHERMAN'S PR0P08AI, * 
* 

BASEBALL CROWDED OUT .. 
BY CRICKET IN ENGLAND 

x'ti.e''*.-

United Press.) 
3y Mail.)—interest 

Washington, Ma^y 32-r-Sena'tor • 
• * L. T." Sherman of Xilinois( .threat- *. 

. » enS to have -the ciipitol of-.the * 
! * United States removed from * 

* Wash i nf tPA, tx> 1'ttie inljldlowtist... .. * 
» The'iseTOift»f,'W fetill 'on tKe vrtraf- * 
*• jia^t^^stj J)rpflte»i^ ,laT>^lort^ • 

- s lot" Blstrtet "*f •;.X3oiuittWa;' and *• 
» says if they persist -In gouging the • 
» pjibllc.. after, wartime legislation *%•-
* ptr^tning >the{n <^ecomesf";laopera« * 
* tfve^Jie r-jlll "up, £vndi.moveV'.the-» 

westward rto grow aip wtth .* 
' <»}n».try... Tya«hM»gt<?n. never was' * 

*"'& g^od .for it, «0JiWay^ he in-3«T 
* "" - 'j.,. ^ i- -

, • ^ut^jjjpynoHu senator ictoes not *, 
l-flveo ^avo^tipv559ij»t|Ste orajfes 

In..mi0& J^ftriwwrtsts 
^ * ^ouls ^jtt^ 

' TjonAoh) (By Mail'.)—interest in Am 
erlcan baseball here which was stimvt-
latd in the last two years • by a num
ber of young Americans fn London, is 
beginning to die: out by the revival of 
enthusiasm for cricker,—th? ,'nattonpil 
pastime. „ , i -.nfefS -^7^^ ' 

Nearly two hundred cricKet dub-
were, doing a dooming business in Lj)p 
don alone, tod?y. ' Though the sjjori 
haa not>apprrfa<ilea Its j)fe-war status j 
preparations that ^re now filing ,qn 
tend to indicate thit 6aseb!ail} will 
stand little chance to compete xvlti it 
for^ public., aproval. r Sfeiiy • etojeciipns 
to,, cricket vlsavebean ̂ niet> 

shortened; 
. In addition to the'? numerohi<^t^Jtnfri 
in JLoodonr -eaohA^omiir 

jmore te«a*.<'>Tihs is 
anso considering 
ber of.flromimfnfc crle&ett&"8 ' ^ In 

Ey FRANK J. TAYLOR A 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
Berlin, By Mail.)—The German up

per 'classes ore gainging religion while 
the lower classes are losing faith, ac
cording to Father von Dreyanda. min
ister of the former royal protestant 
cathedral in Berlin. Father von Drey
anda was the confessor of the kaiser, 
and will be remembered for his f.er-
mons and prayers that the world might 
bo baptis'"1 and saved through the 
German sword. 

Father von Dreyanda says the Kais
er is an innocent religious and pious 
man. The minister says he ought to 
know, because Wilhelm poured out 
hts heart in his confessions. Wllhelm's 
life was perfect and most sincere, de
clares his confessor. He has written 
a brief book In the hopes that it will 
help put the ex-ICaiser right with the 
world. • ^ ' 

The Berlin' Protef?tant ,temple ' is 
crowded every Sunday that the district 
near the former royal castle is quiet 
enough to permit services. The same 
is true of other churches of all sects 
whe.rethe wealthy, or middle class at
tends services. More of , them are go
ing to church than evep befofre. 

But in -the ^poorer districts the 
churches have had to close, practi
cally, ^because - nobody will come to 
them. It is nort;a matter of expense, 
since the state supports churches. 
Father von Breyanda says it 'Is 'dub 
to the radical -political meetihge liela 
everywhere and - whenever- workmen 
are not occupied* otherwise.* < • 

According to Father von Dreyan^: 

th« church is hiivlji^ 'a hard time get-
Unr frefe'' from new state.'-Th?' 
Kaisrf' 'NVdk foi-mirly head' ,of' the 
chtr^ch' in ^ertnany, .'Wtjen wps do-' 
posea iiie churchmen they. needed 
no earthly head. HoWeyor. the- new 
republic officials claim, > 4hey;i3i»ald ' 
control the chu«cbr*i&pe ,-the* ij»te^up-
wtutu •, 

tffie. eiate w|If iJlOAf German phtprcb-
W several millioi{ ma^te yearly for fft-) 

the «Siarcheii^fes6?ib''ie* established &£ 

White, pastor of the cli.urch.v 

In Educational Work. 
Dr. Parsons for. a series of year3 rep

resented the SoKth Dakota medical 
fraternity' on of the Amer
ican Medical <- Association, which, 
through the medical publication known 
as the Amercan Medical Journal, pro
vided a fund for the purpose of educat
ing the public through a scries of lec
tures on public health. Dr. Parsons 
was one of those chosen to deliver 
lectures and addresses in South Dako
ta and adjoining states, but the war 
coming on and the advertising receipts 
of. the journal in question having fallen 
off 'the fund' became exhausted, so that 
for the time being the national associa
tion has no financial means for carry-
ing*on the outlined -educational work. 

Dr. Parsons for some years past has 
not been engaged in what is known as 
general practice, hence, he said, he 
was not advocating more stringent 
rules and regulations respecting health 
for personal gain. 

Trying to Beat Itself. 
The medical profession, said the doc

tor in opening, is engaged in the al
most unheard of endeavor to reduc© its 
own business through an educational 
campaign. That is to «ay, by educat
ing the public to preserve the health 
of the people through the prevention of 
disease, the doctors are curtailing the 
demand for services, and to this extent 
may bo. said to be working against 
their own interests when compared 
with, the general policy in commercial 
pursuits to increase the demand rather 
than to reduce it. In this they are 
teaching people how to get along with
out the' services of medical men, he 
said. 

There . Is more or le*w mystery sur
rounding the medical profession, eald 
Dr. Parsons. It is a profession that is 
greatly misunderstood, ho, declared. In 
the olden time the physician and the 
priest wer? usually combined in one, 
but in the. course of time the science 
of medicine was developed along inde
pendent lines, and today the spiritual 
advisor is rarely combined -with phy
sician and surgeon. 

« ' j A - j , "  

Rodueed W Science. -' 
,, Modern scierico, said the speaker 
has been re<|uced to a science, or sub-
tantially so. All the experiences of 
hundreds and thousands of eaises and 
by hundreds of thou«ands« of men have 
fysen combined into a system for the 
treatment of human' ailments. The 
results of these experiments, which 
have been tested so repeatedly1 and by 
so, man^*tflferent men who nave 'been 
tralpe4~f$* .this purpose; can now be 
applied w human iil^.wlth a fair degree 
of certainty, > 
, It Wfla tI)t^ti<)lm^^nd*n better 

-tfa a# a« -physician, be-i 
IMS worsts hsCve been «p widely 

read,, wbd 4ias handed '4ow three )geM 
0^ rules which have befin proven to 
^g ^und. Whey mayibe attfte«Uri«&y 
,|a,follows: G 

,^Xqt.to,guess vrrvMHv *uw« 

ivT (By- United Press.) 
Washington, May 23«4rhe first na

tional political "powwow" in" history 
to be attended by bdth men and worn*. 
en opened her today with chairmen of 
tooth the meti and' women's reuiybllcan 
staite central committee sitting as dele
gates. • 

Repuibiican party chieftains at <the 
opening of the oonfernce said that 
women delegates would have an equal 
voice with the men in deciding organi
zation ma.nueveps awl; policies to be 
outlined \Vlth a veiw of carrying the 
party to victory in 1920. 

fThe prospects for the passage of a 
constitutional suffrage amendment 
during the present session of the C3tii 
congress are also expected to" come \ap 
for discussion. , 

(The conference, which met ait 10 
o'clock this morning is to continue 
through today and tomorrow, ending 
with a banquet tomorrow night. 

Patrick J. Haltigan, reading 
clerk of the House, broke a record 
for President Wilson. He read the 
president's message opening ihe 
new Congress, the first time since 
.1912, when the president started 
delivering his messages in pet-son. 
-And this message was the firet 
from any president ever cabled 
Congr.esB from a foreign land. 

PROGRAM FOfc 
NORTH DAKOTA 

(CawSa Pr^jr4 

Paris, May JlS^rhe. ftmniin . 
delegation will make an eleventh 1 
bluff to brcgik off n^Uatltei*. 
teat the Allies; deteminatiOoi 
tag to the belief expmted i 
French circles todiy, 

Once the enemy' 
moan business, real) 
omic blockade will 
sees the Allied 
tentlon ready to mar 
either the present 
delegation wHi stga ~t 
Thai's the way the, 
figured out 

"< » (By United P/ess.) '• 4' 
Bismarck, May 22.—Building opera 

tions in North Dakota this spring are 
providing laibor for thousands, accord-
ing to figures obtained by the United 
Press today. Hundreds of building pro
jects are under way throughout the 
state. The codt of buildings of public 
and private nature in more -than a 
score of cities will total several mil 
lion dollars, it is estimated. ; 

Municipal officials in many " cities 
point to thebuilding program as an 
answer to the reason why North Dako
ta has, had little or no labor trouble 
this year. Industrial unrest they, be
lieve has been augmented in other 
states toy lack of opportunity for work 
and low wages. North Dakota still has 
a big labor shortage, "iliey point out. 

Here are a few of the building pro
jects which are to be carried through 
in North Dakota this summer: 

Kindred—$10,000 
Bismarch—Improvements" " at Indian 

Industrial school aggregating approxi
mately $50,000; $25,000 motion picture 
and vaudeville theater; the North Da 
kota Memorial tbullding on the state 
house grounds und possibly a $40,000 
grade school. 

Devils Lake—<20.000 jpgeommunity 
house; residences to meet the increas
ing demand of newcomers. 

Ellendale 

Program for Expansion of Episco
pal Church Activities! Consider
ed at Huron Meeting May 24 

Huron, S. May 22.—The program 
of the nation-wide campaign of tb* 
protestant Episcopal church, under
taken for the expansion of ths aatisl. 
ties of the church at home and abroad, 
will be presented to the convention of 
the Missionary District of South Da
kota, which will be held in Huron on 
Saturday, Sunday-and Monday,-May .24, 
25, 26 by the R»v. F. J, Clark, of New 
York City, recording secretary of the 
Board of Missions. . 

Since the preliminary announcement 
of the plans of the board of Missions 
of the Episcopal church for a great 
awalcenlng to the problems of recon 
structlon. a large majority of ,tbe bish* 
ops of the church have pxedged the-.» 
support to the movement. The pro 
gram has been presented to numerous 
diocesan conventions in the last few 
weeks and In every case the response 
has been emphasized by the appoint; 
ment of a campaign committee. It is 
expected that such a committee will 
be organized in the missionary district 
of South Dakota as a result of the Rev 
Mr. Clark's address to the convention. 

(Continued on Page 3.) V 

CENT 

HM4. 
INTER-CHURCH CONFERENCE 

AT ST. PAUL DESIGNED TO 
..STIMULATE CO-OPERATION 

fitonx ^sUls ATgiiB leader 

\ be purchased by-: thewgovertinitfert^fi^ be tfc#^Mrfneti WfifJr fliS 'no^ aftJtni 

»is%, ^ 
'not provea by faettW^-'I, 

(Many new residences^® 
Jamestown—$200,000 building 'Ikt 

hospital for insane. _ 
•Wiltwh—!>2u,000 •chool^l^^^Pfpjl 
Richland counfty—one ^oii 

solidated school, two one-room rural 
schools and teacherage. 

Pemtolna— Oarage, school house, ho 
tel And many residences. 

Valley City—$76,000 Masonic Temple 
and $200,000 community building. 

Will is ton—$50,000 theater; livestock 
pavillion, $50,000 building erected , by 
Standard Oil. 

Oakes—Livestock pavilion, $40,000 
community home. 

(Hankinson—Veternlnary hospital.'-
Mandan—$40,000 garage. 
Grand Forks—-Residences and exteh-' 

elve building at the state fair grounds* 
.I*.":"""*" 

Itami^1 coU^srsSw^KHWated s«loolt 
In Prospect townshiii^^ ; 
; tfafgo—w.ooo.ooo,, #oftb of bulldlijJc 
including: $450,000 'iiigh school; 
000 automobile building; $80,000 Luih^r 
a n  c h u r c h :  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  l i v e s t o c k  p a v i l k m ; .  t . .  
*100,000 garage; .?W^0A^'i^orgn^i/$20(*! / JjSft,,'. 
-500 apartm^Jat OMWso ««d 

St. Paul, May £2.—Churchmen and 
churchwomen from norinwest states 
were here today for the opening of a 
regional inter-church conference de
signed to stimulate cooperation among 
churches but not for the promotion ot 
church union. > . t: 

Internationally known men ate to 
be the speakers in sessions today and 
tomorrow. 

% '-A? 

With ev4'ry'in^, , 
eweep , up its $5fl'0ffijt! 
ing colors on the .closing 
25th, the intensive Mefhodfct 
ary Centenary campaign in J 

Paul area, which c^sen^d 
is occupying i 

Which includes the VI 
tin, Minnesota and 
not available as the 
th area in St. Paul are tc<> 
with the telephone and telt 
messages pouring in .upon them 
week; to keep the classification, 
date. Asoording -to the last 
however, 192 of the 816 churchee ljt| 
the area had pajsed their 4t>9tu indl 
$1,800,000 of the necessary; 
had been received. I ^ 

Unique contributions to the 
dlst Missionary Centenary , dHT*»l 
which have been made in the Bt.1 
Paul area, are mentioned by Dr. B>| 
Dv Kohlstedt, executive secretary.,.AI 
Methodist Missionary Centenary ctowij 
call and horse have already beeb re> I 
celved. The cow is the famoup l 
blooded. "Merie of Qarnia''»'. .worth j 
$500. owned by W. J. DougAh of Bf- j 
loit, Wis., district, who has donated! 
the $1,000 which will be derived from I 
her in the course of f?ve 'year«, 
the centenary cause. A. farmer 
Northern , Wisconsin district haB d« 
cated a splendid pure bred calf valv 
at $750 to the purposes of the o^n> 
tenary. Robert Filby of Soutlt M%l 
waukee contributed the horse, % j 
thorough-bred, registered _ ^Jsad^I^l 
horse. Liberty bonds of, all J issue* 
are being received In great numbe'ri 
at headquarters. W* 

BREWERS SEE LITTLE 
BENEFIT IN LIFTING OF 

WAR TIME PROHIBITION 

Minneapolis, M&y 22.—-Lifting of the 
wartjmo ban on beer production would 
be of little real benefit to the brewing 
Industry, if it should be only a <tem-
porary measure, hea®s of local brew
ing companies said today. The only 
interest they have In events in Wash, 
ingtoi^ ls in the possibility that con-
gresel '^majr. so define ...'.intoxicating 
ilquor. -as to permit manufacture of .i 
«ir 3 i>er cent beer undscufonjtitutional 
prohibUton. ^ §*'•'*;££' .'J 

*sv%m%~Tigiiz flhouw Ve nTCessoryJ 
dry, forces still have theh^ or^ani-

and the splrtt tp get t mtq1 the 
tray„;4eaders mSS today.1 aAd4an 
meeting 4* to bei;called to.consia<?>. 
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elcK needs medtefan* * < v 

I K'4'S 'JlifW 

(By United Press.')-
Washirigtoft, D. C., May 22,—HoughisSJ 

seas, whipped up by fa* stlif wl^||^ 
sweeping the ocean abotit the Ajeor^-
today necessitated fur'^ci* ; postporie; '' 
ment of tjhe N. C,,A '5ump off fo£ 
Lisbon. 

It appears certain that Command^!.: 
Read and his original crew will finish 
the flight 'with no changes;, la, per* 
S0EneL' 

/ " l i T r - "  i  T  

FUTURE WATERPOWER  ̂

PEH PF U. g 

'Atbuitidr <aty? 

<HSBr^£win{r uiffiEw "apess 

need of the'TJnlted m|Us 

teWBSt' 


